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Vol. VII., No. 218 THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
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BA.RD TIMES IN 
MANY COUNTRIES 
Miners in Arizona Get Wages Cut of 
One Dollar Per Day--W neat is Being I 
Rationed in Ger~ay--Canadian Govt! 
Bas Big Unemployment Problem-~-1 
Only Skilled Lumbermen Taken on 
fn Bush Country) of Canada 
W~gcs Reduced 11!1 o nh:lnl or 1 he cori10rn1Jun announc· 1 
cd here to-cluy. H wtu1 repor1cd In 
XE\\' \;ORK. Det'. 16-A reduction Onanclal clrc lel! thClt coppor com110.nlc11 1 
or OM dollar :1 du)· In w{4:t'8 or hli::l•- were lo mnko 11lmllar rcducl101111 In 
er priced miners al the Phc lp11-0 odi::c e xh11J11i; wni;o 11cl\le11. I 
C:orporRtlon'11 Copper :\lines In Artz. I -o----
orm. will become elTccth·c J 11n1111ry 1111. Olr Adft'rUse I n Tbe "Ad,ocute"111fl 1 
Wf= 
Freight 
S'f. J(lll~·~. ~t'l.11.-~0 llT ll S\"ll~ t;\', .\~o IU l.U'AX. 
s, .... , Stc>1111111hlp " SA m.•: '·" 
FINI t'lu~!I l'u~llcn~l·r Art'ommoclnllon. 
J>rllt:\t; snuu:tt. si-: 11vH·•: ST • • Hrn~·s-~onrru s n >sr.1·. 
1-'rom :llu» to Dcccmhcr lnr lu11lvo. 
Weeki)' s:illlnits diM«t rrom St. J ol111'11 E\' ER Y Tl' F:SOA Y nt HI a.m. 
nnd rc turn lni: rrom :'\orth Srdn\'y EV~RY SA T U RDA Y 111 : .30 p.m. 
m·u1~t• nTwt:J<. st:nnn; s ·r. JOll ~·~.11 A1.lt' .\X. 
F ro:n Janunry to April lnr lus h·c. 
~:11llngs 1'.:Y1-;ny TE:" O.\YS. 
The fRs lClll. n10~1 rrcq uPnt. :ind cllrcc l 111co m11hl1i 11orvlco hclwccn S l. 
J ohn·s. :"fltl .. nnd (';rnmla. 
lloulo your freight "(.; o 1-~,\RQl . llAll STJ.:A:llS lllrS. l'\ORTH SYD· 
XI::.\ ... In 11u1ume1 und " H.\Ll F'AX.'' In wlnll'r .• 
Wire ngcnti< "collect" ror l>US!lcni;cr rcucrvntfons or spncc ~rloud 
shipments. 
For tur lhcr l11fQ_r111atlo11 n t•!lly. 
f'ARQUllAR & ro .. Ll;lllTli:D. 
llALIFAX. NS. 
HAlt\'1-!Y &. CO •• 
ST. JOllN'S, NFLO. 
1-'.\ltQl'llAR TRAOINC CO .. 
NOltTH SYDNBY, C.U. 







TWEED and SERGE 
I 
SIZES 3 to7' 
We make all neres.Jary A lter-
ations Free of Charge 
B.JACKMAN, 
J39 Water St. West 
+s+S4~+~+~+~+~+~~·~~+~+~+s+~~+s~ ~ 
·'he Rush of Christm.as 
has just started and we advise customers to 
shop early. 
IMA WALKER 
'~E WALKING DOLif 
MOJCE GOOD GAXEBs 
Rlnp: My NCMIO • • • • • • , • • . IOC:. 
AlllO .••••••••.•. ~· •. ~ 
Ooy Scouta ... .......... at-. 
Ally Sloper ............ ~. 
Otll DOLL.'9 TOTIJ A UUES 
•re 1uporlor to any we baYe 
e'hown tor ~are. and moderate 
In price too. 
Dolls 
l •REBSEDa 
... Ge., Rk ........ ™" tLM. 
IL40. ~ tR.eo to tt..0.. 
8Lt:F.Pl,.Ga 
SLIO.MM.tul toll ... 
hDRE.~SEn .......... f l .II 
JIOVINO PICTURE XAOlll'll 
MoYlepapli. wttla I pfdll,... 
and I 11Nn ....... ,.U 
I 
Radloptlcaa ••••.. IUlt ttUO 
&1ec:t.rlc Malle Lantern ........ 
THE EVEN IN 
,.+ . :: 
~:!ttl~ ~ ttt+!U.1!~::i.!tUt!ir.t.t;:tttU:UUl:UUUJ r 
e Victory Brand !! 
F CLOTHES ~fi I 
++ 
6 " 
.. + ~y ~~ Don ·r just "spend you r money for clothes," :l 
t' g.!t ~ our profit out-of it ; long service, style that's :: 
~t ngh t . . Good fit, low priced. .... 
H Our clothes arc guarnntcd to satisfy you in a~ f ~\ctr detail. . ii t 
-~ rn~ ;'H1~;cc~o~~~;~~;~~~o.. ff 11 l !:t. L imited U F 259-261 Duck~·orth Street. .flt 
;'~ J;u11l .~.i. • t:: r 
,. .. ~.,. ... r•'-•" .... ~ .. ,.·,.++ .. . .Y"'+·:.+·i'·,.u:+·w++++++++•++~+ .. +++++" · 1 
...... ""'· 'l-·J<l.~'4-.... ,,;.+,. .... Jo ,j.·j..;o+++ ++.,.~+++++•.....+~ ....... 
- -... -
~~~~~-----1 
T!ME5 ARE RATHER HARD 
ON YO!,jR POCKET BOOK 
\ 
~':H' Oli. our Fi::h-Day-Bill-oi"-Fm c '·~· pun·has-





of alt kinds vut up by 
The Newfoundland Atlantic 
Fisheries, Li1nitt d 
ST.JOHN'S. 
Our guarantctt protects you and assures you. 
nf gctti11g the best your money can buy. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
W~khl'rm3kcs, JcwclJcrs 3nd Marine 'Opticians. 
2.j "-'ater Street. - - • - - - P hone 375. 
The New Marble Works 
· If you wanl a nicely finished Headstone, or 
~fonurucnt, call at 
Chislett's Marble Works 
Opposite Saini!, Johnston & Co .. 
\Ye Carry the Best Finished Work in the 
Prices to Suit Everyone . . 
City. 
















Furne·s8, '\1 itlty & Co., I"td. 
\V,\TJm STREET EASJ'. , 
- I n=======-•·=-= =--a CAT·BOLIC SOCIITllS 
J usl Arrived J I TO "'" ~~~s~~~Cb •• ~~~~~~~ 
.. ~ fresh stock of 
LIBBY'S PEACH JAM 
.. 
P.ut up in 1 l lb.tinf) 
AT Al..:L GROCEHS 
JCF.~Ol't'. Oeorae'a to-day, 
~ All It. 111 the principal datr or our 
Sunday last after 10.30 Mau al Sl. Society to lnac.ract aad teac:t, Uie IC· 
I Patrick's the t?llowlng addreutf inorant and neglected membera or tb• 
I were p1nented to Right Rev. Bl1hop Pariah In the Wisdom and 'lr ... u,.. Renonror St. Oeorge'1.:- pr the Catechlam. we feel tilpeclallJ j TO RIOHT ICE\'. 11. T. RENotr•·, D.D .. happy that you. who ner aaioual7 
II RISHOt' Ot' S'J', CF.ORO.II"~. FROM rostered our work. are now dlOHll u 'l'HH )lll)(llEltS ot•. THE HOLYca T.taoher and l>Octor or U.. qburela. SAXE SO('IF.IJ'\', ST. p ,\TRl('K'!t J.he )lembera or our Cburcb O•rc. C'llliR('H. • reel Ulankrul ror roar aa••'71DS 1 vl(Cllanre and trlendlJ ad.SN· la lMtlp-
-- . (Ing them In their work. and roa Ila•• 
We. the member11 or lhe St. Patric\ Jl•hown that u u baft 'reel UI 
Branch of the Holy ~amo Soc.lety, beauty or Ood'a ~ooaae, Joa :baYe u~ 
engerly npproach you to-llay to 1oY· 1l11ted them la mala~q Order. n-
fully offer our elncere coasntulatloaa\vc!renCe and reapect la~ H!P7 Place. 
on your etentlon to the Hlsh and In conclaaloa, •• ....ecbo ~bll· 
Holy o!rlce or the EpliCOpacy. We reel ~ant Connerat.Ion iiSli. f'l ~ 
11ardonably proud tbat our Paator baa(Ood 11\&T craat ~ llqlUll 
been honored b)' the Vicar or Cbrlat.11..,. to l»ftlllt lf, 
with lhe Ptentltude or tbe PrJeatboocl. rup a 'Olorll@t~ -~~ 
Li'bby, . McNeill &? Libby 
lb dJ 
and chosen to rule onr lbe deetlalee~to otrw 
. , . '\' ,.,v., ... , ... ,<-,·>~<-"·>~<·"+'" >•.+s~'+'I>+~ +""°s•~+~+~+~+,.+ or the Church In the DloceH or St Bal 
, .,. ... '·' • . • • ~ George's. 1 
~ . F o R SALE. • ~ All mcmbera or tile Pariah, wed~ 
,, + ty appreciate the bllh boaor of 
~ ~ .ftrsl PonllCkal Mua amo.._ 
~ ~ ~ beiitowlnii; on ua :rour •P 
1. U;\E .' C 'llOO~ER, " f.\ etn c:· 24 tons. built in 1910, in good ~ Ing and praJera or ~ 
/ c<1nditi<in. ONE COD TRAP; ONE NEW MOTOR BOAT -.•i1h ~ 1 Chrt11m or CoaaecraUoa kB ~ (i. h. ~. Amc ric:1n F.ngine. wi:h a cnrryini; cnpacity of 15 quintals ~ 11!>0° you. ; ~I Having Juet 1barecl wltll 
0£ fi~b. + l.>nt>M\ In talogtalq J'Olm 
> r:or furthc: r pnrtic:.ilars npply to ELIAS C HAULK. Carman· ~ rot~kk'11 darlq tile 
~ ·11 D0\' :?3.dy&\\'k,t! "+ gre11sf'l'e transition 
.·. \"' \.' ~ • • • • • • • • • lll! 1 Grace. our belo•ed IAreJt 
"!. :·,-!·, ·:-,.:.,.;.,.:.,·:·!\.·:O~->'-lo'·:·'?'-+~+S~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+"+~ 'here under the at&adard bl ~ 
--------==;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;; ________ ~iiiiiiii• IX11me "''h1b and pr&J' tor J'Ollr tu~ 
· tin a rarther field. 1 
S·1 u;i_?!/ $5 f.$E.":} (i5Ef) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iiS!l!!J The West'a awake! and l>uddlq with or at.: 
\.. · 'Sl promise. 11nd we reel aure tbat with to• oar .CGiii!Jlf:!~ ,,~ J ONG Tl ~ii' BE J> ~ g: the co-operation and dnotlon or a 101· bonoar that !~ ..... l . 1.T I. ·.~ .,...... ~ .al clergy 11nd generou• people )'OU wlll roa bJ oar Hol1 ll'atber. t ~ 111 
t ~ ~ brlnr; to fruition the noble uphill work · elnattnir 1on to Ule Bplacoja Jtl •mN* " ~ 1or your Prelate Predeceuora In the~ Your ladefatlcable wort, aealoaa 
·B 0 H d f Dloeese towarc:ll! the Setting Su11. prlut. the pall quarter or • NDlUl'J' 
\~ - n an - I CSgd1) )I. GALGAY, , In the dllftrent ,.rlahu or oar Do-;\ \ (l.}>}•~GON PJNE S'f.JCl{S ~i C. J. JARDl!'iE. minion. we feel uaured, mutt haYe !~ , ~ • ~ I " " n • been a potent ractor In 10~ hln1 .... 
'i\ ..,,• Sizes : 12" x 12" to 18" x 18" ,\UDRt:SS TO THE RIGHT RE''· JI. ttted to occupy Ole exalted and re· 
•' ~ I T. RE:SOn', n.o .. BISROl' Ot' ST. 11pon11tbte dlicnltr ot Bh1bop or SL 
ti Lengths: 40 feet to 72 feet. ~ 1 (;EOR<ms. rnox TIU: nx. Oeorgc's. 
~ Good Stock Ask For Prices ~ liER!S Ot' THP. CHRISTIA:S DOC· On lhe 31s t dar oc March tut It •All l' • ~ Tllf:Sf. SO('ltTY. ST. PATRICK'S 'lur privilege and pleasure to Join with iiiiaiii.,;iliiiiiiiiM:ii&iiiiiij;;Uii;;iiiiii81Mmimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~ (' lffR('H. you In celebrating >'our Sliver Jubilee 






Pl'mAN Y L d•- ~ 1 ~t~,~~-·;h=~~:::e~O~r R t~~~~~l~t~=~ 1 ~·~r~h~t ~0~ h:;~~"!°::~"'::ll;,e t::; ~ n :n . ' t • t\.( I Doctrine Soelet)'. rejoice Ill )'Our ele- your Epl!!COpal llre 1hould beSin when ~ - ~- t vntlo11 to tho r"'1nks or the Hleru'rehy. enterln~ on the ftrsl year or you; 
~ iif!!J iif:!! ~ ~ ~ ~ iiif'!!V ~ C'i5.a9 ~ trnd humbly otrer our congratnlullons pon lble Oolden Jubilee, ~e1t11rdln1C 
1'>n the Epl.11copul dignity conrerred on which. we now 1ake 0t-c:a,slon ti> ex· 
~·on hy the. Holy See. pre"11 the hope that yo11 ma:r lln to 
AMAZING STORY OF 
GERMAN PLOTTING 
s .\am1 C'1111l11ln .\dmll .. 
\\'a.. titnun Sttf 
We are proud that our bolond <!elebrate. I 
P11'itor or ycsterduy Is become the Having boon born and llretl among11t 
/UJI we hne been able lO walcb your 1 I' 
-
sacndotol career from lhe 1 year Jn 
whf<.-h you returned frolll Rome after 
.completing your eccleii.laallcal,etodlea. 
I We hue wltne1«1ed your iealOUl! 
Government Noll.CB '~:~~ ~:r1~~h~~!u~r :o~~:~:n1:n:h:'~~~~: ous parh1he!I presided over lby yo1.. 
• • and In the erection or churcjhes and. 
- 111chool11 you established a repuunfon 
S ED TENDERS will be re· that will make your name lh•e. In the 
~ at Ibo olBc:e or the Depart-1annal11 or our Church. 
of.~ Works until twelv~ The 100<1 work that. ha& b4an done 
on TUESDAY. the't1lni;e your appointment to 1hh1 par. 
of December. nine· hib, a few 11hort montb11 llfO· ha:; 
ud twenty, ror the brOUll'hl Intimately to 011r l\ttentlon. 
the Tuberculosis Sana· your great ability &11 Pastor •nd Ad· 
tfC and Poor Asylum,,mJnlatrator, and In ruture ye~ those 
, Fever, Gen'I & Sig- c:omtni; arter ue. who wl11h to keo your 
ffOispitals, with the follow· monument, need only look ari' und the ~Mlve months from the Hrst Parish oc St. Patrick's. 
or January, 1921, viz.: - Our bea11l1Cul Church ha's t een re· 
novate.I. adorned and lmpr ved In 
Fresh Beer and Mutton, per lb. 111ucb a "''•Y. under your direct on, that 
Best Wh~aton Bread. per lb. it la now a 11ubJect or surl)r aed od· 
Egs (Fresh), per dozen. ;iutrotlon to all who vlalt the Part.sh 
Fresh Cow's Milk, per gallon. . Jn view of thilJ record of your ~rd· 
· · 11hlp's g-reat admlnlaLraU,•e ab~lty and 
I 
THE "BOSTON" BOOT 
THE "RAMBLER" BOOT 
In !Black And Tan Leathers. 
FOR BOYS 
HE .. KOVER" BOOT 
For Small Boys. 
"RECRUIT'' noo-r. 
"EXTRA HIGH CUT,ff 
Medium Round Tee, 
Bal. or Blucher Styles. 
In Black or Tan. 
FOR WOMEN. · . 
Medium High Cut Boots. 
THE '~ROSBERRY" BOOT 
THE "VICTORIA" BOOT 
THE "DUCHESS" BOOT 
In Lace, Button or Blucher Style. 
Of Black Kid, Black Calf and Tan Calf 
Black and Tan Leathers. Leathers. 
ARE MANUFACTURED BY 
, Lubricating , 
IOIL 
The words Fresh Beef and Mut·1 your zeal In t'le ca11118 of rell lo~ and 
ton ~ far as the General and Fever educatJoo, \?"e are more 1 preu ed 
Hospital~ arc: conce".1ed. must be with the trtffb or the adage "th.I Rome 
read to include all kinds or Meat makee' no mls takea In the eetehtto r ~~fb~loa~el~h~~-1~s~i;:~i;~Y ~~vtcie~it:h~ . he~·!'8h;.~e~~rore. congratula~e no.:r P DV-£D •. · MOVD·oE, Ltd. e_ra e at I e nshtuta~ns at sue . brethern or the West In h~vlng a ~i&~ .a Wt £ ... &'-
nmes .as may ho, require~ by the Chief Paat,!>r • ·ho will adnnele their THE SHOE MEN 
We have about 35 brls 
. , . 
on ·hand, which we are 
rc:'lailing at 
$1.0D a Gallon 
Come, Mr. l\lolor Man 
1 P,l'"nd Mr. Auto Man, save 
your 50c. on a gallon. 
J.J. ·sT JOHN 
Grocer 
DUCKWORTfi ST. 
lens AL tbe etutlon l\\'O other former Superintendent. and subject to re· .11plrltuul and tema10ral weltar:e and ' 
otllcers ldenUrted him aa the abscond• jection without appe.al from his de· f &rry to c.-ompleUon th ·0• 1 h d ~a:c&:~~~::Jl~la~:a~~t;l:J:~::t~O::~t::~~~bel<l::CllJl:lll 
Ing om'=;'r of th~ 48th . :ision. if not. approved of. Prices\work or their tote lumenteed :~h~;. e I 
1'.ct !I !'ltrlou'I ( hargt. to be stated in words at length. In conclusion tve Biik your Lordship · ' 
Then, It. 13 stated Wiiiers broke Each tender must' be enclosed in :l( to accept the accompanying girt 811 a I down ttnd confessed his guilt . He 11 sealed envelope upon which must be ,llllitht teatlmoDy of our est.Mm and ,\P RESS. 1·zoal and talenta have now brought 0 . K .• Dalton Council; C. J. 
olso credited with the atotement that written the words " TENDERS FOR. arrecllon. and pray that though ilepa1 . ~- 'rftlh pre11tl11to and honour. We reelt Cahlll. O. K .• Terra No•a 
people would be staggered Ir they SUPPLIES." This envelope to betated from us In body, the ~ndA or ll'O THE BIGHT EVERE:SP Jl£'SRY sure that the untiring ener11 and gnat C'ouncll; Wm. F. Blllnple:t, 
knew how many Oerman spies occu- enclosed in anothtr which must also 11plrltual union 8 baJI ne\•er be levered 1 T. RE:SOI F, , n .. BISHOP 01· ST. :ulmlnl11tratlYe lalent your Lordahlp~ 0. K.. Conception (•oancU i 
pied high pcsllon11 :it Washington .contain a money guarantee or ap- and that your Lordship will re1nembe~ nEORflE'S. FftOll Tiil: K:SIOHTS hll8 alrud)' t1hown In parochial wor.k, A. O. Dunan. O. K .• Sotre 
during the wnr. proved ~ccepted cheque to be open IUI In your prll)'ers Ill the Holy Sacrl· C)}' t'OLUlf1Jtr~ 0•• :SE\O'OU~D· ~n all three dlOCH811 or Newfoundland Dame Connell. 
The spy charge wu not entered on to forfeiture. sl\ould the tenderer iftce. and we, In return, 11ball not ceue LA XII. I , and the wide experience therein gain· ' 
th police blot1er. Willers. however. fail to make the necessary deposit 10 pra:v that God may p0ur m1 cbolcett I- · 141d will be p~uctlve or Ule bappl9't LLEWEJ.,LYN CLUB 
wtts turned over the the mn1u1ry and as security for the proper fulHlment craces and bleulnp 00 yoa and tM\. LORD: · . ,retmlllJ to the locetbee over 1~~lch ,-our _ . r h. . h r h' . • I . I ord11hlp bas now en cal"" llpOD lO stint to a cell on Governor's lelnnd. o is contract, m t e event o 1s 1srant :vou healtb and 11trength In the on behalC or Y'flr brother membert 1 , To-ntsht at I u'clock at C..OD 
'!'here he w1tlf chnrgcd with abscond· tender being -,cccpted. This en· !great work of the me that lll!lt berore(or the Order or 'night.II ~Colnmbai ru e. Wood Rall there wlll be an lllaatrat• 
Ing with. n.ooo from the reglmeotal vclope m~st. be BddresseU to. the ')'OU. ,10 Newrqundlandf~the prl'l'lltJOf Jn tendering )'OU tbla uau,.Pce or /4 lettare OD MEdlnbur1b" st•ea .. 
compony s tund11, wllb being a Oer- Deputy Minister. Payments will be I Dated at St Patrlcll'a In the city or ,and happlne1111 to ay ·or g1Yln«i expres· the Joy with which an the rn,emben larire pal'l by Hoa. John Alldenoa. 
mnn spy while holding no American made monthly. Tenders must be ·St. Jobn'11. Dominion oC Newround-'aton U> our prld and 1atl1ractton In 'Or our Order In Newroundtand acclaim The Presklnl ot tbe C .. b 'flel\9' 
army commls3lon and "' llh desertion furnished for each Institution sep· {bnd, thhi 12th day or December, A. D. lthe high honour tba~ b•• been confer· your etenUon to the EplaGOpele we J:cllallars' thla eammer and wUI ear 
from the United St.otca nrmy . arately. . 11920. • \red upon your ~rdahlp by your ele- bee roar Lordablp to accept Ult ao- a re.w 1'Qrda la bla Ylllt to Ulat dt; 
Army omcla.ltJ at W111blngt0n can Forms of tenders. mµsl be obtatn· ) On behalr of the Parish oC SL nllon to the Ept1copate and appoint· companrtns ftlall token of our •teem IJCbtfal cltJ. Bal Mr. An~ 
find no trnce or \Vlllera' army record ed from this office. This Depart· 1PaLrtck'11. lllJ'nt to the See of SL Oeorge·1. 'and sood"lll u an eara•t or *"e u- ltnowa Ule eltJ well atl4 tlal1 will 111 
In their m es They dlaml!lll hl11 atory ment will not be bound to accept the F. J . MORIUS, I It Is particularly graUf)'tnic to all sletance whtcll the Order will •lftf'I an hoar t•mlDs with latenn tor ell 







blnp cobontalned W. B. JENNINGS, JOSEPH FITVZOI l~BOh N
1
·• 1the Hodlyb Beeb wd~~hftllrtns the1 'l'aeddUlcyd ·portardnltlee larl)'OQ~ .. Lorda~~~.·d~l ~°..nt. ... ~ ~~lal ~~:ntol M ....... ii t e po ce con ea1 on can con- Minister Public Works. ce"" a rman. create y t e .,_ o your o• an towa 1 seen DI .... ma._-... wwa • - _, - •- -- ,.... 
firmed. JAMES POWER. '.revered Predecea.ip>r. tbe late Dlabop belq and adnacemeat of U.. Cburcb'a ·,1-at eftlliJas, 
During hl11 wanderlnga Wiiier t mar- Department of Public Works, Secretary. or SL Oeor1e•1, · bu fallen upon a work In the DloceH or St. Oeorp'a. ----4>----
rled n Cbfcago girl . They ll•ed here St. John'.$, Newfoundland. JOHN M. SPEARNS. iftelDber of an ot~ and dlaUnsulah9d Slsned.-Charlee J. Bllta, S.J>. tor Fern ..... 1"U ....... ,...._ 




THE EVENINC 'ADVOCATB ' ~-
: ~Ii· e ~ve' 11.·1· n' ... ~ . A. .d· 'voca't~ e~. of the Board or Trade nnd Exporters. The Ne'WS' calls th~e t 
. .I.. n e ' men "unexperienced tyros" and ''novices." Comment is ~ --·----·--------------~~--- -- .. . 
• 
•• 
1 The Evening Advocate. I ~e W~kly A~te. unnecessary. 
• CONDITIONS IN OTHER COUNTRIES: ., 
Our Mollo: '"SUUM CUIQUE" issued b~ the Union Publishing 
l • 
Col,\Pany Limited, Proprietors, . 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three dors West of the 
Savings Bank. 
~ 
ALEX. W. MEWS - - • F.dltor 
R. HIBBS • - • Business Manager (''To Every Man .His Own" ) 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communications should be addressed to the Union 
Pl\blishing Company, Limited. 
· SUllSCRIPTION RATE& 
By mail The E\•enlng Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.00 per y~n:-: to the Uojted States of America, SS.00 
per year. 
The Weekly Ad,·ocate to nny pnrt of Newfoundland :ind Canada, 50 
cents per year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY,- DEC. 16th, 1920. 
MADE SUCCESSFUL ARRANGEMENTS! 
. ·We are glad to lc:irn that the mission of Mr. H. B. 
Gillis who accomoanicd Prime Minister Squires from Sydn~y ro look into rhc matter of affording some relief to 
the unemployment problem on Bell Island, has been fairly 
successful, and that work has been resumed to a much 
greater extent than looked probable a month ago. This 
was indeed good news to these especially who have made 
homes on the Island :t'ld to whom the pro'spect of no work 
loomed very darkly. The two Companies have reconsidered 
their attitude on this matter. and although the number of 
men empoyed will b<· smaller than other years, they will do 
~ their utmost to keep on as ·many as possible, and once the 
Steel Industry booms again, the outlook is that Bell Island 
will be able to take one more workers than ever. 
THE REID EXPLANATION. 
The Tory papers yesterday made a mild splurge in 
which figured the 11ews that three new companies had been 
.formed in connexion wirh the Reid interests, dealing with 
the Electric Power Plant, the Dock and Lands. The sensa-
tion fell rather flat h0wcver when the matter was explained. 
and it was pointed out that this was being done for the pur-
pose of raising money for needed improvementt and exten-
sion of these industrie~ and the development of the mineral 
resources and lands h.eld by the Company. For instance it 
is planned to extend the Street Railway System over a 
series of streets. nnd rhe developing of more water power 
as the power developed at Petty Hr. is f ulty used. A new 
Power House is needed. The Dock is in need of consider-
able repairs, and it is intended to carry out many improve-
ments in connexion w'th it. 
It is the intention of the Company to interest outside 
capitalists in the development of mineral, lumber and 
oJher resources. 
FISH SITUATI N. 
oth ~ tlte To 
To-day's messages afford some idea of what conditions 
are like ·in .other countries, and show that, just as New-
foundland had a big mc:asure of prosperity during the war, 
so in this period of reaction· we a.re not feeling the pinch 
half as much as other lands. It must be expected that we 
should have to pay up for the good years. ·We give a 
string of messages just to show how specious are the claims 
made by the Tory papers fhat an)' de'presslon .in thls coun-
try is caused by the fact that a Liberal Refo~ Government 
is in power. 
Read these messages: . . 
. NEW YORK. DEC. 15.-REDUCTION OF ONI DOLLAR A. 
DAY 'IN WAGES OF HIGHER PRICED 1 IN COPPBR 
MIN~ OF ARIZONA DECO'Mm 
BERLIN, DEC. 15.-WHEAT IS RATIONSD 
OUT GERMANY. 
MONTREAL. DEC. l~llARD TDllS ~ 
TR\'; ONLY MOST SKILLED~. 
HIRED AT WAGB SCHBD~ ~ 
O'ITA \\'A. DBC. 
PERCENT IN W 




MIUS --..~ .... 
AFPBC1'ING 
pl«) 




A~. STEADILY GROWING, RAS 
LEM, MORE ~ECIALLY wnR AD 
WEATHER. UNEMPLOnvwt IS COMMON AMONG s ~ 
CLERKS AND MJDOLE C~ OCCUPATIONS .,S WILL AS rti ~fcih 
MANUAL LABOR. OFFICIAL STATIS'ftCS SHQW HALF A -
MILLION OUT OF WORK. BUT l..AB&R C$Ctli$ DECLARE , S'1'0C ~ .CONSUMPl'ION 
ONE MlLLION MEN ARE IDLE. WITH THEIR DEPENDENTS I . OF CODFISH. 
, December 16t 1920 .... THE TOTAL NUMRER OF PERSO~S SUFFBRING IS PLACED OPORro Nov. 13 1920. 
AT THREE TO FOUR MILLION. THE NATIONAL EXECUTIVE 1 1 ' ' Qtls . 
OF THE LABOR PAR'rY ~8RDAY PASSED RESOLU- Nfld. Stocks .......... 25,000 T(O~ J'.>ECLARING ;.PR~ENT SCANDAL OF INNOCENT Consum.ption ......•.• • 5,019 1 
STARVING PEOPLE CANNOT DE ALLOWED TO CONTINUE" Norweg,'if~ Stocks · · · · · · 20,800 
AND CALLING t!PON THE GOVERNMENT TO l'tAlNTAIN Consu4puon ...... : ... 4,126 
REV. D. B. HEMIEON 
I fiETS A NEW CALL 
The JI bllc de~potch UHIO}' 8llllCS 
th1ll Re" D. B. Hcmmcou B.A .• pnsror 
or Ocor St. llelhodl1t Church 11' to 
And messages like this come every~ay, from America recelvl! call rrom wotMlle x.s. 11111 
and from Europe. l('c.ngrejl Jon Ql George St. wlll be 
THE UNEMPLOYED. PAYING EAClfMAN FORTY SHILLING 
PER WEEK AND EAC'R WOMAN TWENTY-FJVE. THIS 
COULD BE DONE FOR TEN . WEEKS FOR THE .. MODEST 
SUM OF FIVE Mll .. LION POUNDS1" MINISTER OF LABOUR 
McNAMARA HAS ANNOUNCED A PLAN TO P~OVIOE \\tORK 
FOR FIFTY THPUSAl\D lN C~NSTRUCTJON OF BUILDINGS. 
uceedln ty sorry tr lhey nre to 10011e I 
Bl.shop Cobolan" sa· ys the ~~l:::~·I ::~~:: ~~e~;: ~~~:~.1~r::~~~ I Wotr"lll . HI& Cather died lh<'f/ 
liUlng of Poli ee is M•rder ::~;:~: " Thom'""·-·"· ,, "
1 
I Decem~r 16th. 19!!0. clmply the deacructlon or l1'18h prop· Call t Rev. Mr. Hemmeon. 
(Brltlah Wlreleu Semce.) erty. Regordlng the nlornl side. the1 __ 
. I Doetor Cobalan, C"atbollc Bl1hop or Bishop declared they }"ere undoubt-1 WOL\' l .. LF.. X.S., Dec. t!'t-;\l u Ooi1r. baa lnutd the follo••lng:- cdly murderel'!I nnd ev~ry lire token meeting c the llethodlsl 'hurch t~ 
"Dienes of Blabop or Cork In In ombu1h wn11 mur~r. For the night 11 ·ns unnnlmously decldeil to .;,_~ nfertllce to ambuablng. kidnapping rerurnl to hear chur h preoc.hlng 
1 
extend c 11 to Re' '· Douglas Hemmeon 
c:a- Uc1 murder: Besides guilt Involved nbout murder there •' s no remedy St. John' Nlld. to becolJl(' Pu&tor. I 
~being la th ... act11 by l'fflOn or their op- but the extreme one or exc:ommunlca-1 
h poeltloD to law, any one wbo 11hnll In lion. Tile Bishop added. ··1 nsk thel LON :s. Dec. 15- 1 ..:ne de11patqh U~ SO mUC to tbla dlocae or Cork. orpnlte or take congregation to prll}' God In his to centrn new11 says thot two cl,\•llJ-1 the past of every fiddle- Jlart ID ambu1h or. or In kidnapping, mercy ma\' \'OUCb1'aCe 118 on honour- nn . wer killed when Canon Mugnqd 
• '.l:,· *'lsh . i h Id b or otberwlae, 1hall be guilt>' 01 mur- obl;:i peoce which woulfl or ltselt be wnfl 111101 to l!oy n ming toe II situ•t1on, t s OU e an dtr and liable to excommunlcnllon." etrectl\'e menns or putting on end to ' . . I 
tid fact that While negOtiatfODS are pending, nothing PrNc~lng OD the l!{ibJect the Bli1hop crime." ?°mmen~ln! on ¥1~ho11'" •:ords I ~IQ:.;c 0~. Dec. I C.-f<~lre whl~~: 
ihould be rinted that would serve to injure Newfound- aald. enn leolng the moral nspect Dally NtWll .. ,. nll l"hO kUO\\ In· , broke OU In bucment or Dally Times P for tbe moment wbnt hos U1e country Umale relallons or Irlah Cnthollc orrl<.-e to.,,nlgbt cauaed domuge lbal 
land's interests. This was a common act of COUrt~sy that gained politically by lhe murder or ~hurch and lrl1b people ,..·111 realize will keep newspaper from working In 
was enforced by law during the w"r and surely should be policeman? Some Republicans .ipoke l Bl lbl• ta an 4!XU'llOrdlnnry lllllte- oil dcp:ir ments ror some dnyl!. 
. . . or such and aucb dl11trlct.s or the mem. It mun11 that In 'event or truce 
. accepted in peace when the same object IS in view. What country being "delivered Crom Urltlllh becoming accompllsbet1 rnct the ' DOOR. Dec. 16--Former Emprei I 
object these newspape:-s have in taking the solving of the S V.' D)'." \\'hen policemen were mur- hierarchy wlll hO\'Q support or mll- 1 Augulla '·ictorlo II •lendlly beccori 'I 
Fish situation out of the hands of thosr who are most con- dered nnd barracks burneil this Is a lions or lrl h men nnd women of 011 Ing \\'e&k r. says bulletin hnrned troth , . 
. . . . . . narrow vic'!I', and who will now men- clnases In turning murderers Into Ooom H use lO·dny. Her coudlllou 
Cerned, and whose ffiilJtOnS are IOVeSted in the bUStneSS, IS lion ony dlslrlct that bns b~u ouUnwJ among their own people. It rcmnlnJ rltlcal. t L:! ===========::;;;;;:;;..:====:.;;;;:~::;;:=~ 
not apparent. Whv they should put up such a poor mouth delivered trom nr1t1111 rule by Ulo muns thRt oovernmen\ will have In- I . Our imme:1s~ stock of Local Made Boots, English, 
· h d f h murder ot old men or tbe Roynl d<.ed murdercr11 by thro1u ror In hunt· I 
0 
, 6--H r Lo 
11 
I ·~rnd advocate the placing of our interests in the an s 0 t e lrl.th Conauibulnry, nnd the burning Ing them OUL by leglllmnte methods LON ~. Dec. 1 QUIC 0 r cf American ~nd <::rnndian Fine Boots, Shoes and Rubber 
· · · · · A b . ' 111 pinyin havoc with C:o"emm~t "' t ed . Italian Consorz10 lS strange patrtot,asm. ny sane 0 server O( barracks? The kntlng or Royal they Wiii be operating nmhl11t Billi! A ter rejection or h\.'&lth II Footwear at ~s per ccn • r ucbon. 
. b' I ·11 f II ·r R lrlab Constabulary men \¥08 murder. or ocUvel)' 11ympotbellc Instead or . Th I .. f f . , ,. r F t "'r ... _ ... W. IU at OOCe See that 3 1g S ump WI at Once 0 OW I egu- nnd tbe burning or barracks WOii acth•ely hostile population." lyuterdoYj the Lo_rds to-night ellmlnat- iS iS not a S:l C 0 a CW Specaa tneS 0 00 WC".i 
lations are lifted and neither the country the Trade nor the cd 0 clone In the •srlculture bill at reduced prices, nor is it a Fire Sale, and we can as u~e 
• . . , providing ror state control or mem- h h t th· O · · th"t 1t IS fishermen can stand th:tt. GENEVA. pee. 16-Chlnn to-uar to p:eraonol 11trength which Dr. \\ell- bcl'!I o[ !Husbandry. This destroys c,ur many CUS!Omers !' roug OU I~ Omtn10n •• 
·c . f ') ti h \Y/ t c t taken took rnnk omong prlnclpnl power11 lngton Koo or the Chinese delegaUou value or meuure rrom Government'• r.ot a Sale of Oamegl!d Footwe~r. 
. ertarn ai ures recen y on t e ~es oas are . directing nrrnlr11 or world through Its, bas UQulr;,d In Assembly. I vlcwpoln and It! contldercd 1erlou11. \Ve off er our customers the Highest Grade or Foot· 
by t,.he Tory paper~ as being partly blameable to the R~gu- entry Into council or 1..eacue or Na· : WA~HISOTos. t>ec. l6--Syatem' ot ..1._ _ • wear ever shown in Newfoundland. Besides the styles 
lations: The retort is obvious that were the RegulatlOAS I tlon:i In IUcctHIOll lo Greece. Selec· . Oo•emment which lrl!Ob RepubllcJan l!IO!\"Tiu;AL, Dx. JG-To pro\•ldo . we carrv .are the most un-to-date ever shown in St. 
S . tlon or China had been discounted norspeclJTc or nlue or our roreaUJ 1 r not in force, there WOIJld be few firms on Water t. standing l1nrgel.y •Ince Auenably bad pr.VIOUI· lellden prOl)OIO lC) Ht Up In Ireland and to fMlcate danger or exhauauon John's . 
..I h f · h f h was 'described OI "on ldMI co-opera- 1- $ . today These papers 110 not stress te act eat er o t e part ly adopted recommendntlona thot u c 1 h" ,, La or p1L1pw~ource11 o. Pdcegrcen Our hoes arc now on display. All prices arc mar1c-J. . . . I • • onother clecll\'O member be allotted ve ommonwea l y wrcnc:e. lndustrla(and rcl0Urct!11 commlHIOn- d I f h d A k h s I r played by the Banks m connexion with these failures. Ir\ lO AJ!lo. lt. Wiii doubtrul up to last Glnnell. former member or British 'r of ~nadlan National Rallwa)' e in pain igcre. on t e goo s. s t e a esman 0 
one instance the f:rm 3tated that if the Bank had not stop- momenL bowever wheUler the m~m- ,Parliament In le&tlmony lo-day_ '*lspeoklng here to-day uld that 1uppl)' Saleswoman for your 25 per cent. off. 
. ore commluu or hundred lnvntJgat- W I D • h B ? Ped their credit they would have been in quite a different bers who ror Poat rew years had lug Jrl h ti - I In Canada would only meet demandl C want your money. O you W3nt t e OOts . 
. • . . been ad\'ocatlng 1ln or acandlnavlan 8 Que& 00· or United. St.area ror pertOd or r1nw1 C t h t ' th h B' B h d position to-day.. The Fish Regulations have prevented the rcpruentOllon would not succeed NfJ\V YORK. Dec'. 16-Cable mea- years. ~publlo .... no•• racing " ome 0 t es QJC WI t c 1g oot overt e oor. 
wo·.Jd-wide depression from affecting this country in the with the.Ir argument that Aelatlc Hge proteatlng. against. \lie or bl• timber raailne and It~ retiO\ll'Cfl wou .~ Mail orders receive prompt attention. • .• 
h I I . hich 't has r 'ned firms in other race. could not expect two place3 on IJllrltuat authority In BrlU1h lntereeta be Ubau,ted In ,Ofty yeara. F.· S1.;..,.allwood' w 0 esa e manner m w I u I . council, wblle lwo lml)Orlant. i-:U1"91>• was l!enl to Dlcbop l>llnlal Cohalan I • - ..... 
COlliJ1trjr· . · ean counterlu were not repreaante4 or Cork co-day '1 Amertcan aaaocla-1 Do ~ wut.to ~R Ille i'llllel 
¥ A f th N • b r the "nov· ces" wKo stand I IL 111. Ma,Jorlty or d•l•t•• hue . lion for recQPl\lfn or lrl•h Republic .... " '" .... f« ule'? Wef 'lb(' Home of Good Shoes. 
s or e . ~ws a use 0 . l . . . howenr held to their Implied promlae. occuton.,t by .. 'Hnon .• preached 111 ..... .... """' ...... ·ru" .... ~.. 218 d 220 WATBR STREET behind the 'Rcgula!ions, we can only point again to meetings but succeu or China WH largely due . Cathedral or Cork lall Sunday. I KRMIN "pAf'R ' • ' .. :---~~---•-n ____ .,. ______ • ____ _ 
. . . . . ' 
ake This.a 
ook Christmas 
FOR THE CHILDREN : 
Annual Volumes, Pie-
.. turc nnd Story Books or 
· \\'onder nml Auvcn ture. 
' ·on THE nOYS & GRILS 
Bors' ni1d Girls' Own 
Annunls, Chums, Quiver 
Empire Annun ls. nnd n 
grent nssortmcnt. s tories 
)' the most popular nuth· 
I f'S, 
"OR THE GROWN- P . 
EVBNlfro ADVocATE, Sl~ 
U.S. Press Closely. Watching 
c·a:o.ada's Stand .At League 
Dll"fft llelar •• 
~1-::w ronr,. u ec. 9.-"Tbe llon'a "In 19J3 hc.r Parll~fuent reruaed to Hovindcn·~ Olocolates have a Few ,......, _ 
cubs oul or control.'' !'111 Ibo way the mnke a direct contrlbullq&! or ~brco. something a bout them that no O'M'AWA. Dec..-~ow York World heaJ11 tho following drudnaughts to ~h\ Tmperfnl Navv:' other chocolates on · the market caata for -~ 
editoria l : Last year the 114me body tlccla\·etl have, n flavor that is distinct. a ble wltblo & few 
"AnoLhcr hnlluclnotlb,, or t ho ognln11t nn>' Canadian receiving an flavor that appr.als to the palato,,r•ult or aolar obi_,r.u~~:lii 
United State., Senato In rogord to the herodltnr>• title Crom tho Brlt111h 110,.. and that is decidedly " morelsh.• to R. II: · ~ ·~Jtiiiif~ Lcn~ue or Nnllon11 bns been dl11pollc<l erolgn. There I• even now on coot fn Being fine and well rqa~e too, t;;Jo or Lia• Dombdoa 
b>• the attitude or the BrhJsh domln· tho Dominion a movement to havo re- can be eaten with relish, a!ld a 4nalDs tb•-~ 
Ions al Cene\'n. 1n11tcnd or Englantl'i: 11clndcd tho clau.-c11 or the Brlll11h not mu1kish. Price, Sl.35 a nd c:letJ or can- llere 
controlling 11lx \'Ote11 In tho assembly. ~orth American Act. which makea a box ($1.49 and 76c.) by mall. uplalDed tbft lll• 
...--i mnunc:e OYtr 
ns wo 'vero told by Re1>ubllcnn1 wbo the Privy Council In London th<' la.at ---r... · , tlMr colldlUou GD 
• 
1cw Fiction, Poetry." 
'1andan Works in Lith· 
turc :i. J Fiction . The 
GooJ Fellowship Book· 
ts." Something to su i1 
echoed Sinn Fein. It Clndb 1t11elf at c:>un or appeal11 In Canadian legal ed that nceat '"'lb.:~Dl'l4• 







ar it is 
s? 
foor. 
ti 1:1stes in the world of 
ool.~. 
\ Bool Fur Christmas 
.\hrnys Pleases. 
APERS! 
\\'HOLE. '.\LE, RETAIL 
A new s tock. ~ood 
pa ti.ernc;, a t ·prices which 
arc .be low the market . 
all lmporUlnt quesllon11. t Spoutan~llll t.oraltJ. 
Th'l domlnlC1ns dl111U;reo with tbc "On the other hand, there were no oua~ tM 
:\!other Country not only. but with constitutional obllptloon on Canada ~a • 
one nnother. England wnolll the to send iil)0.000 110ldleni to aid Brttal 
Councll to be 11upromc. Cnnatln In the late war. ,BJlt no O'Oe can dla-
Soulh Mrlcn and lndln clahn equal 11ut the 1p0otaneous loyalt)" wltb 
r lgh1 Cor the ASStlll\bly. Canud:i Ii. which she tent tbenJ- .• 1 ... ""°-"'"~ 
su11p0rtlni; the ::ompulsory 1idJ0udlca- " I' Is no proof of a waalq 0( ....... ;>.~-
tlon of lnternnl dlspute11 nil urged by loyaltr t.o tbe Empire tbal. ~ .• W,"4 
1-Jllhu Root. which Euglan~ opp01Ses. now re<1ulre a greater •1 ID ~ 
On tho que:stJon11 or ndrulUlng Oer- conditions that mar ma"9 
mnny to the ~ngne nnd dlsnrm:iment llUCh 114Crlflce 'llD~, 
as to which En11;lnncl ball exprl'ss l'd 110 peaching tbe banknapt. 
final 011lnlo11. the domlnlon11 nrc or Europe. Canada la menb' 
sbnrply In conflict. Into an unbealtb7 a~ 
~ot t:ni111y t'ormul:t"- I nr that finer western world 
".\II thl11 bcnrs OHL the 011lnlon »f- which ls determined tllat lira.,. 
ten exprct1Sed In these columns ond I lives shall not be PllWU ID U. 
d:iewberc during the long contro\'cray walfc game." 
o\·er the Trent)". The ' 'arlous 11tatca 
comprising the British i-::mplte do not 
reg.in! their 11e1C-gc.vernlng righlll 1111 
l'mp1y formulas. They nro nunched 
to tbe Crown cbleny by i<entlment. 
\'(' r ite for samples :md 
prices. This is one o r 
our tcn"ding lines, and 
'fo'C do lc:td nil othe rs in 
style, value, a nd service. 
A few S~g~stions, that you ~Ii find her~ all ready f<?f- your. hi-
spection. Jtvow i.s the time to buy wliile the display is in excellent order 
333 Waler Street. 
• St. John's 
wear. 
's Fleece Top Shirts. 
~OT.\BLE OCC'.\8IO~. 
~Ir C'am111K'll ~tart PllJ• Trl11alf' To 
1 Tl•H' E•ltorlal (' lak'f. , . 
'1 l.O="UO=". n~<knerul utlon• • 
th>11 lllhl tieen ullractcd by two -tr Ltd 
1 
fo;;lures oC lu!IL nlghl's dinner ;lven; -tr 
• \Jy tht Canadian Club to Sir Cumttbell (~ I St.uo.rt. One la tbal the l..ondon @ 
•FLOOR T. A. HALL. f Times' still holds unquc.1uoncd the 
c 727. Duckworth St. prcm~~rahlp nmong tbc newa~pera (i> 
0 of the worhl a nd tblfl de11putc Ill re- <r) P · · Box 36. ! cent vni;urles mennclni; It nnd lt11 nil (ti) 
HOLE Al..E ONLY. O\'Cr-e11111bn11ls or the IJreak In the.@J 
th 3 
. j pcrtonal rel11tlon11 between Mr. 1,1oya 1,,£.. 




. I Xotltlng could be more 1:ordlul thun -tr) t>W OVO S I the tnterc.~ t 11bown In tho chol1:e or n ... 
"- "- t Canad Inn us ruanogl n~ director. ® 
\S · ('11 ltlSTllAS (llf'TS. : tbroui;h Sir Campbell S tun rt blmaetr ~fl 
: cnreCulh• explained 1.hot 1:ontrol of the (.ti) 
l" oi l.onir ,\Ito, Rr :lfnrlr •• ' Times· editorial poller remt1ln11 with. I (.ii 
1
" ·: · · · · · · .... · · · ·*1·'"" •my girted friend. Wlcktiam Steed.'' '!t:' 
\£1111 J, urk. n1 II. Jtntz- I iC) 
tk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,00 The other out11L11ndlng realure or tne -tr 
lhf' World. llf t: • .\I. lltll. . 2.oo occasion w11s the sympatl1ellc recep- ._ 
In •lh,. .llld,t, 111 t:. V. lion given leading BrltlBher11 to 1 ., • • . . . . • , • . . • . • . . (,;;; I AmbR1111ador Davi.a' dertnltJon or CMa-
,,. ot l'n"rut:, Hy Rd. 1 da a. "Interpreter's house.'' wher? 1 -tr• 
n ...... : . . .. . ... . I.de) B~tisb nod American meet on a com- -tr 
'' , Ir Prrrr. u1 J>'Orc-xy . 1,7:. mon &'round. • 
nthll''' .'loml'nl. Br, ·"· I The .Times 111ys edltorlally to-day:. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1.1;; ··c11n11da's future 111 lnternuuonat. 
nrtl,.m)'i. Tru•uru. Hy J. because IL I~ or the eaeence or the 
.1. author 'thl' lJrond lll[Ch· I career or lhe Brlllsh pnrtlner11hlp or 
. . 1.;:. natlona."' The Times declarea that the 
Wl'opon ~okfr, JlJ Lansc- l tltle which DavtA gtvu to CanaJa 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !!.;;; sbo,v11. "a touch or deep Insight Into 





LADIES)' . . . 
DRESSING SETS 
Brush and 'Comb. Mirror 
Bevel GlaSs (round) set 
in French Ivory .. SJG.00 
Colonial Iv~q. Hand l\jir-
ror . . . . .1. $4.50 to $5.50 
Colonial IVory (oval) 
Hand. . . . . .$3.25 
Dieure Sets, Ete.t 
Ladies French Ivory, bc2utiful leather coveredlcase and lined 
with fancy silk Price .................... :21.00 
Manicure and Dr('f;~ing Set in solid French Ivory, neatly 
leather covereC.: case, and lined with artisti silk ... $34..00 
Manicure Sets in Buckskin, stay at home or · travelling. 




Wool Glol'cs, Heather & Dark 
Grey, Leather bound. 
· . . . . . . . . $1 .90 and ~2.00 
Men's Wool Glo)'es, Heather 




and DarR Grey. ·Wool hound . . . . . . ...... $2.00 and $2.50 
M'~n's SwMe Gloves, G~·ey and Brown, Lined $4.50 and $5.50 
Men's Kid Gloves, Brown, Lined ......... , ...••. $5.50 
Men>s Kid Gloves. Brown, '( I pair in box)" ......... $'6.6o 
We· stil) continue o~ ~pec~l Offer 
·of ZO p~r··cent~ ·cfl BATS and FURS 
O • - - m Tm - m 
The Home 
of.the . 
~ . . .. 
.. 
Bani ·•ns 
·Moire Silk, silver 
style . ... 
clasp. new 
...... $Vi0 
Silver Mesh Bags, square $5.00 
• 
Silver Mesh Bags, with silver 
.. $8.00 ~ fringe ..... .. .... . 
\ 
Silver Mesh Bags, with Tac;sel .. 




, . ., 
Handke1'chiefs 
Ladies', beautifol de~igns, embroid~red, handstitched, 3 to 
box .. -:'. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85c. to $2.20 
u to box . . . . . . . .... ...... .... .. .... $1.40 to $2.00 
. I ~A 
Real Irish Linen, he,.1stifched, embroidered, each 20c. to ouc. 




Flowing End Tics, excellent as-
sortment in Poplin and 
~Ilk ........ 9\c· to $3.00 
Men's Angola Scarfs, assorted 
colors .. . .. . . .. . 
I . .. 
. . $2. 70 to $3.80 
1Alomi11 m Boxes 
Glov~ Bo~es, ornament~!. nicely finished with colored floral 
. etf ect . . . . • . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • Sl.80 
. 
andkercbief Box~,of same design . . . .$1.80 
~ Hair Pin Boxes t>f same design .... ......... ...... 45c. 
11,. Olrt. Br (', lt'adCeiuJt. J,7.; ;;pcakfnl' people." 
i.----"'fllOrt 8t11rll"I of Jilt, Uy I ' 
,.. I. O'Brien .. .. . . . . !.!,; ----o--~ 
Wl~DEKDRE. 
. StjliSi\ .llat 
HaHrH<t of Othtr TIUH, 
E. Garland. 
E.lDI. 9 BO&ll8ELLER, 
'• JI ~, 
I 
. THE EVENING ADVueATB ST. JOH~S. 
$+s+s+s•~~s+s+s+s+ 
ST. nlOMAS'S BELIEVES SHE IS ~ ~ 
. SALE OF WORK i A ~ 
Tb annual aale of work ~nde , HAPPIEST WOMAN j i 
auap~cee or the s1. Thomu s es ·IN NOV 1 'SCOTIA + Chn•stma'· S ~s+s•~·~~ Assoelatlon. 1'' H held ID. <;anon wood " ~ ~ I 
Hall•h eeterday afternoon and ~ht. 1111 ~ l 
The ale was opened al 3.30 o·~ock -- Art ~ • · ~ • 
•nd · large numbers attended all ~.J:0~~·'Hn.Loor~~'tt.: = Suggest1•00 • Include in your~ thro~b the e\'enl~. T)le l\_Om ttee $allul"S + ~ . 
In c rge under the superrislcin -o tbe 1 • . , ! • ~ J 
Pre3 ent. lira. CHo'n.) Taster • 1~"~!:!1'8:i,~1=~1~! h~~le!~:i~~~ ~+s+S+s+s+S+5+S~; , . . bad Fade all preparations, an the restoration to bealth and Tania-.: de· ~ . , · A 
dltrdtenl tobles. conlristl1,1g or aln ".erves all the credit," ila.Jd Mnl. Wll- ~ A .._and •• . . 
11 nd rancy work. home cookery, , d· llam Lonu. 'lfbO lives In Tulrta Cove, + ,..,U • l·~ 
kerchiefs and candy. <11'ere all pr lly Dartmouth, a suburb of Rallfu. l ~ . 
1 did "For three years I wu almot1 a l + arranged, and contained a • P nervous wreck. I gol \'er)' little rest ~ 
11880rtmenl of good11. The tea t es. by day or night and became so weak ~ 
both . afternoon and meal, ••ere lso and worn out ror days at a llmt I could ~ 
amon'r;s l the nttrncllons of the le. not put my Cool out of the house and + 
Id ~Id iot.11 of the time I spent In bed. ~ 11ad the Judie In charge d llP "}.l)r appetite IHll very poor and my + 
work In coterlni; to the wants be sto:Oacb .-as In 3ucb a miserable con- ~ 
munr who patronlicd them. The rk dltlon th1t e,·en a cup or tea often ~ 
cablca were also well p1uronlie all dtsa.greed with me. I don'l believe any. = 
h d body over autrered wol'!le Crom bead· the i;F<ls belni; !!Old. and t e pr e s aches than I did and I felt 80 ml.enable 
"·ere more than up to expectatlonll. all the time tbat life became a burden 
Orea r redlt Is due the President. Mn. co me. I bad dreadful spells of mel-
( Hon. ) Ta.sker Cook. the Secretary. nnchoty, too. for nothing I tried help· 
:\lrs. :\laldment. and the l.odles' A11so· ed mo and I became con,·lnced there 
h lifted was no hope for me. datlon In general on t e unqua "I will always feel gnte(ul to the 
~ucceu or their etrort~. The rollo" • i;oo<I neighbor who Induced me to try 
lni; 1 ~ 11 lis t or the different tables and Tanlac as I owe to Lhb medicine the 
the ladles In charge: . 1J1>lendld health 1 enloy to-d1y. ,, lo a 
sborl tfme l WU feellnit like I allfer• Work T.able-~lesdam03 ~aJor. Gent. ent woman. I ha"e a ftne appetlte now 
Dowden. Pike. Christian. Hou11e and eat afl)•tbfng I want end every bit of IL 
111'1<.'0Ck. seems to nourish me. 1 have tully re· Sborll1 after 
t'uuf Tnble-:'lte.sdamcs Dewllng. covered my s trength and besides haYe an alarm of tit 
· gained ftrtcen pounds ln wetgbt. l.e"·I•. Williams and Mahlment. " My ner\•et1 are calm and s teady and cltlans broqlat 
Halldlll'n:blels: - Mesdames llllm· 1 8 1eep all night long ,!"lthout so much tral firemen to tW 
mond. Penney and n. Pike. all waking once. In the morning : I>eabowlts al tbe ~ 
lluobtn.' Tahl()-l\lesdnmll! Roi:e. feel so bright and cbeertul J sing Crons and W•let' Btretta aD4: ...... 
Sey'mour. Lockyeur and Miss Anrlre.-s . :~t~1~~~r~~blt:!r:~~ i:;::~lt ;~~n~~1:: rived with lbelr accaatom..s 
l'nadr Tublt-Mesdnmes Hunt. Ed· word" to expres8 the praise that'll In tude the pl•c:e. •peclallf tbe frollt Of: 
i;a r. !':oona n and Mls11 Pennock. my heart for this gTand medicine. It tbe bulldlng fac1n1 Water St., WU • ., ... 4i ~CB 'tlii'..li'ei~ifi 
· itonil' l'nollel'f Tnhle-Me~damet< H. ha.'! p~o,·ed Itself more 'tfOnderrnl than mau of ftamea. The flr.-nen worked an,,. ......... f ..l dimltllitll 
n. Ca rter. Haywa rd, Rennie. Knowling, i t.~0 ght It possible for medJclne to well and soon bad eenral 1treama ot Ste Tiie KA ..,.._ Oa .... 
F'n rndulc und :\tonroe. , eTanlllc ls sold In St. John's by M. Water on the burning bulldlns •nd .,...
1
, tbe ltge; 
Aftl'rnoon Tt &"'-:'tle:idame11 F. Sth • Connori1, In Musgran Harbor by T. W, aoon the flames were checked and the bere No. J33 
llni;. o. Hunc. H . Stirling. R . \\'oou. Ahbo11, In Bad~er's. Quay by John T. nre got under control. Tbe building I.Hies' DnntSo Sil .. c,..,_ •e Cllf... deceued. 
. . . Hackl'll. In :\('W er l'Rn y r• • od Cf ._,. • .,, • • UV d G. lla,•word. Grouch'" Macklin. Rur· Currie. In Joe Battp11 ~,,rm byhMl~eeJl WM badh· wrecked and tbe •tock held a.- PepU .. et~ ne-t.kld •• tile .Tb S 8 Oupe ...... m Boatof la No. 2272X SeAm 
le.\'. Ha"·klns 1101\ Ml:ises Sti rling. Green. In Polr>t aux Gaulll by Edgar In It also \'ery badly damag · Dot prtee •t KN01fLl~G'8 811ewne•L Hall , mrriHcl here to-day w al decease • 
WUll• mK anti Lush. 1 Hllll1ir, In Dildo by Snm11el J. Pretty, des tro)·ed by fire. 11moke ind water. -0-- . large freight of seaenal cargo ar a No. 1496X 
lftal Tc,ni1- :\lesdames Oke. J ones. In Glo\'e r'<l<11'n by Daniel Burton. In Old The upper part of the building occu- Ldltio' F•r ('eat. at lni tu• eesi good • down. • deceased. 
Ch11lker. Press. Godden. J eans nud Perllcnn b.\' MOiies Bursey, In Lewis· pied by lbe Phelan famlh• qnlckly t KNOWLING'& S•owreo•t. I D No. U45X Seaman 
. porte by Uriah Freak. In Holyrootl bJ k d 11 t ed a ""'- d t:hurchlll. I William Couity, In Morton's Harbor bf filled wltt,I smo e an • were on: ' TM scbr. Optimist Is now ou 36 nessey, decease • 
A. W. Brett. In St . Brendan's by Wm. to leave It hurTledy, Mrs. Phelan. an Llidk>ii' lllWntrr H•b! He.thJnl •• da)"11 lrrom Llaboa to lhltl port ~n- No. 2319X Seaman J. W. Peach. 
PRESENTATION TO !". Hynes,. In Bonne Bay by Bulle Bros., old lady over 80 years old, bid to be •t K~OWLl~t. .. 8 SbnTOO•I!. l• lgn to the A. E. Hickman Co.. td. No. 8J3X Seaman D. Wells, de· In Brent s Co,·e by Jeremiah A. Sulll- taken from tbe premllll!lf only partly d MR. HA WVERMALE "an. fl... k 1 b 11 1 ._..__ --<>- cease · R j S . • I -::Vlad. The 11toc n t e ta or n,: ea- Small"ood's BIJ Stocll of local ... ,, ; Th11 schr. Ollve Moore 111 now out No. 1280X Seam•n . . quire .. 
On Tuesday morning 11 deputation J • • ltabllshment or Deni• Galway adjoining EnglJ b an Amerlain t'lae Bootll Hit !" dlO'tl from Gibraltar to the A. E. l.leceased. Next of kin. Richard 
or the :-:ewroundland e :useboll League • he New CommlSSIODer w1111 daunaged by ilmoke. As tar 18 the 81'~ o•tft41 to U.e1p•blle •t !.i l'ft' Hlckdian eo .. Ltd. and aboutd \f>on Squires. Last known address. 11 
coa11l1Ung or Messrs. w. J . Hlg ..tns. 1 - police could learn the last to leave the ct•t. ti ftlr1llar price., 1arrlv• . 11 I Lime Street. 
"' place was Mrs. De11howl1% and ahe I .. '°' N 884X S W Youno K.C .. H. Power a nd J . 1. \llnnlcombe :\Ir. Wm. H. Jnckman, the well " r t 
0 
w s Intact • o. I ea man . · roe 
" 'al1ed upon ~Ir J o Hawvermote known tnllor nnd gents• ouUlttter. re· s tated that then e e Y bl · g wdlt"' ••aJ'lC In "~"' Hd slqfe pittt-11
1 
Tho Susu left w .. teyvlllo at ~r.4o deceased. Next of kin, Thomll! 
at the otnee ~r .th~ lm.pcrlal Tobacco cently wnis appointed to be a member and • he could not account ror tbo _'!re. oe-tblr4 •I •t ICN01'LING'8 81tow. a m. to-day. The 11hlp must 11\.ve Young, Flat Bay, St. George's. 
Mr. Desbowlu !Ji not In the city b1 ... ng · • 
Co ond prn ented him with a magnlft· or the Cl\'lc Commla11lon replacing at 1 b { d b 1 nlP•fl· · • been clelaved by 11tormy weather as W a:.• RENOEtlL. Lt.-Col ce~t 111lver cigarette cabinet Mr the Boa rd Mr. John M. Devine no•• en e~e I ~w ·~· '!~uon A.a r ~~- --o-- llbe I rt Badger's Quay on Saturday,. • r. Chier Staff om~ 
\\' J Higgins In making the prcsenta: In New York. Mr. Jackman •• a man neu lr ~ LO ~~ept on ~· rtedur ~ . a., JHr ···11 ··~hl'flU' .•I Small· laat. "--rtnifttt or MlllUL tl~o . tO Mr Hawvermale on beha lf who Is well \'e r11ed In the buslneas anu e~ enqu ~byl u ~r::ince ~~ k 1~11 W'0041°1 aad •Ye !.i ~ teat. I d 
1 
"".":'"° 
or U1e &1e.bell League apote or tbe polltlep of the countriy and I• eepecta-- ~e = b; ~::·:o~lce :0~1/e1 w I - ... le 'D-• ,.. . t o· • B. I. S. L A. I declS.eo ' ""• 
general regret that 111 relt a t bis de. ly fitted ror a poslUon, the dutres or .. "'""' .,..,. · 1 opt • -.. pt>r eta.. ------------- W ~D 
parture rrom the Colony and of ~ wblcb we reel auured. he will honor- SUTEPJ .& UT .ay I tdaelloa •t 8mallw"4'!1. 'I Tb D. I. 5. Ladlea' Auz)llary •eld A S. f. fiAl E .. ,;.at. Waabl:; o~ 
11plenclld aen1cH be liad renjltted the ably and faltbtully perlorm. fie kDowe ff An A O avoJb r enjoyable socl1l ~nd dyce • IA I bet I and 1 
-me In thl1 coun•-. Mr. HawYer- tbe requlremenle of b.. n.Uve clt1 ~all ••1 of Smallwoed'tt B~ ~b" In U1 Ir -'ub rooms iut night. !l'be - ·' p\) Y we:'- na ..... 
•- .. " "-le !.i t. .. II Boot 4 "' The Reid Nftd. Co. lnforllUI us 10--,ar ,F . A. MEW.. vou'"'' male .,.. tbe father or blileball la ••II and wtll lll'e them that aUtnUoi:t Thi' ftre may come that will. In .,,. • per ee• • 8 H otrarr whl~b took ' the tom1 ot a cio11· that a s. E . l{ale prevailed alonrc lbe over Ro1&1 Babic) orb)' 
lbe Domhalon •bd .. , lb Ille their lmportence d•e"a. abort order. 1weep away tbe ll&Ylnga 8bou 1• oar 8totttJ. cert dance wu very largely al· West Coast last nl~bt. 1'he wind hlew ,-...;....;.;--! 
J•n.: ... &ook aa 8dl•• t .. QELPING ··or JOUr lifetime. "Tis then that )'OU I h h ,,.,,, . ll Leo~ •• The concert rrogramme 't&S • •Ith .. reel force IOd so aevere WU the AD lnqul-I- mflli..-1 I .. _ The expre1111 wt l e ·~· e s ma 11 ., 1ne11 
& 'lg& • ft 'tl'l I - sl•d of m7 polley that coal.I d 1 b well rranged end und r 1 be cba.lrn an l!torm ttlat the express which lert here rk Ad _ .... a..: ~OUND§D YB'.l'SI• llWe Hd meau so much.-Percle and pai;irengerll 111 ue, to arr \'e ere at ehlp o Mr. P . F . M<>Qre. The rollol'·Jng' Tu'eiiile)· was held up all nlr;ht at "O • Yicn.ll'IRJC' 
- 'IOblltOll, The Insurance Man. 1•·30 p . m. I . contr uted numbel'$ : Do>'le's. It rained herd for bour:oi but "C"riptioM ahoufd 11' •~.:~ 10 .. ,.r cent. olf Wlt11 and Gentlf'• 1 Prorra••e. no damage la reported. td to the !':'Jusl l!tlS •:...... CHRISTI'S CHEER ,. 11 umental Ouel:- Tbo Ml ea 
" •ta. llbo11et1 aad Cblldnin•!f Long Rub· Cb11n ., rh .. Aflv H 
•
hen Hcl Galtert at Sm•llwood'11 . I Soot Ing. ...-Advertlte Jn The .. ~d•ontf'~ 
:-:\llss Howlett. 
..... Colonel T. Marlin desires to nc- ---0-
011 
... ,, u Gr 
1
1
1 ~- lmow1...a- reoelpt or tbe (ollowln• The Ca.rbonear train arrived here • at Tri e:-.. 118 ... c a · 
-- ........ ,. :-Messrs. Wallace. Hleke>' nd o-:==:::::mOl:I01l:===zo1:1011:===01:1011:==· 11 coatrlltatlon1 to•mrds the Cbrlatmu 1.30 p. m . to-day with a. large number Jard! 1 ~SOl:I "' 
.... Appeal for the Poor:- 'or passengers. __.._L ' Sol :- Mrs. E. J. Ring. Young Men and WomE'n 
SZ0.00-A. H. ~larna)' 41: Co. 11 l It 1 Sol - lfr. J . ln'lne. • • 1" 00- h h R Rt1d the E11tape8 o , aea11 tf" n AUH• Tiie a...._t maell aatterta1, aa It cer- "·. Arc bis op oche. Tiie X•wfc>aadlqnd • ulne. E\'l'rJ Viol n Solo:-Mles McGrath. 
wo.ld ~11 t• a datJ to ... dial tllt1 •re 110.>0-Hon. R. A. Squires. Bo ~at •1'oald ttJdqthlll record or Sol :- Mr. Ralpb Dwyer. Pet~rboro Bu.lne9S College 
IO lab 8IQ' ~DUI. .. 90l foraott• durlas tb11 .... With t:\.00 eech-S.H.P, J. A. Paddoa. 1 J Sa·~· Dan e:-. MIH K. McGrath. OIJ II 
... --..;. . L•. Tb R I s T .. •c:t••• •4hM1lal'tll. O• l!.t e ......... r. r•t•rboro ·~ ..... r•- c· ...... • ...,. ._ b.. 1'8nce tbll Hd la 'ffew repreaentatt''lu or -q. e oya tores. · . .. Mc· Sol :-MIH Mahn. 
0 
"' "' • .., . .... 
tlaa& , .. ~ woald •IW81'1 be at the OW VA. started • colloctJn 1H· Nab Elq .. Newfound lend Clothing Co.. -0- Sol :-A. Near)'. I Thia acbool wa:io eatabllabed In 1885 and la nolod ror It• ~~1111trW ll 
· · · The news rrom the disabled Lako d 
etr •PotaL la conclusion he wish- terday and are meeting •Ith ' ready J . E. Steer .. Eaq .. A. W. Vedfteld Esq.. Th different Item.. were well re· equipment. e.xperlenc:fll teachers. tboroush cour111, an wu 
ed th Leape evef,: iuceua, and Ilk· rapooae Tbey ••Ill ~ no tb9 road J . R. Roberuion. E11q., I. J . Perlin ~Fontanel gives the ablp'11 pos ition H eel\' especially the Scotcb songs by graduates. 
....... · · 'pi J latitude 49.40 N. Lonritude 43.38 West , lliDCI 
" - Ille depataUon on behalf or him- ag1lo to-day and 101 amall ai ounta Co.. · W. Morris Esq .. Hon. Taek r 'T Mr. J Ir\•lne who had to respond to we have •111tnl tllouaauda or dollsrs on modern olrluo llllP 
· ·-•f d ~ H ' c k The steamer Is mak n1r 6 knots per ~ u M bl (""'""lrlc) Addln• ~acblaa '"" •n •"'· aw•ermale. lo tender up to SI 00 "Ill be gre1tfull1 received oo · ' • ..., M•e I encoroa. The trio by l'tte.iera. such 111 : Bookkeeping Pot ng ae no .,...,... • ,, · 
them bts slncerett repm. Mr. and and In ~aee you do not meet l!fle col- n .oo- w. R . Hynes Esq. •hour and 11 expected to reach port, Walla e Hickey end Jat"dlne. was up O C&lculatore, Dictaphone. Mlm~ograph. Modorn Olflce Flies ttnd l,~ 
Mn. HaWYermale lert by Tuesday's lector. the amount may be I ft at U .60-C•ptaln J. H1mllton. I to-night. o:_l_ J to L Ir u11ual blgb 1t1ndurd. wbllat I wrlter1. 
upreu for ~ew York •nd a lll'ge the office of the G.W. V.A. I $2.00 eacb- P. Brown E:iq .. w. H . Hldd Treit~ t Libnador. by the d nclng by Mlsa K . McGrath ~u ~ Our 11tudentJ1 are a91ured of that IJllft'l81 tnlnlng whkh modlll 
to wtsb them "Bon Vor1ce." I Hidden TreHare 1t . IAbnad•r. bT Ellubeth Pennock. Hon. J . D. Ryan. ~ • 0 8 s. f De. ~pl~ 0 :; :tJtc of the cqneert dancing wu Indulged In l\' late.r Term-.laL a, 19!1. Write ror p2rth:al3"" number of f11ends were at the atatJon tt Crowdy Eeq.. Thoa. Hiiiyer Esq., H F ~~ rtl Tr t rl f rtlll a fea lure or the programme. uer bu11lne11 dementia. H . t' 8hortJs . Tro, 11to~ of rHI U .OO each- M. J , O'Mara Esq_.. S. ftT t1are.8fe '::e \ 6'4. X~uJile On until : o'clock. when the 11lng1ag or J. A. XeKO~f;. l'rla. 
... diet' Cloth, Tnted llad St.Jette trtUll.'f . ~ or guld and ~tp of S. Steele &: Son. A. S. Wedden Esq .. 1 1 e~t rb ' • · the 1'~llan11 Anthem brought a et 0 declG 4l (I• East'rn Oatarlo). Coats •ae·tlltr41 olf •t XS01t'LISG'8 allnr. 84'f' The ~Od . lf•ualae. On 1 Barrel Applff-.Mest1l'll. Ayre I: n e • 1' · · 11ucc~atul entert1lnment to a cl n. n ' oao===:::soaoc==::lll 
Slttwreo•s. Hie Sitaruy . ' I Sona. I -I _ _ . o ;;a;;o;;;~~!!!!!!!!!o!!!!m!!!!!o!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!~ 
I l Gfil;N~MMISSION PILES~::: ~~~~~lliidJ~~asii?ll 
• Arnie arrived et l'lac.:enlla at 6.45 !Uf!0~. ~ THE Government Railwa~ Commissi~n ··~.:::2~:-'°" "····" ... .. m:~mC1£.~ ~ 
Sener arrl\'ed at l.Awlsporte at 5.46 ~-~-'-· .:.·---------.f- \ti 
CHRISTMAS ANO N[w YE'R EXCURSIONS P·;~tc~:~e:dr~~;ed at Port Bl~ndror,dlor1;::'t;:;;;:~ ~tJ::;~. e~ ~,111 I: ft at 3.20 a .m. on w~ out. fng al~th_e O.b,owlt;a fire It +a 1 \I .. NEWFOUNOt~NO Ml~AZIN6 
Con1en11· Road 
1
Makln1 In NOd .. by B. Hlbba, M.H.A .• il~i 
trated w)th ~cblnery ud photOI or ~d eommluioa Talc 8'1 
a Fllb Merdlun, by Y. Smith, lllu1trat1o11tA>f A. B. Hfc:tman Co 
preniltes. What Xmu MUDS to Mott or U•, by A. A. rarsons. 
Just Fairies, by A. G. Gibb. Hlddn ~ure at Labrador. bf 
H. F. Sbortll. A Cbriltrnu VIiion by Gertrudp I. Panont· 1; 
Elcapea or ..e .... Rea, by \Vanrlct Sfn!tb. l.est • 'forcet· 
Malool111 PUS0111. ,Price oaly 10 centa for a 38 paae masailtc. 
coo18lnln1 32 IUuatratlon~ 
CHRIST.X.!S. 
ExcnraJon return Uckct.11 •Ill be l111ued between all atatl~a. at ONE WAY fiRST CLASS FARE, 
good tor going paasa_ge on Friday. Dec. :!4tb, and Saturdo:y. Dec mber 25th. and for return passage up to 
an1 Including Mond.1.y, Dec. 27th. . 
:nw n:AR. c 
Excuraloo return tickets w'll be aold between all 1tallonlf. •t ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE. 
good for going pa1191ge on Friday, DecomJ>er 31st. A ad Saturday, January let, and for return paauge up 
to and lncludln1 Monda1, J•n. 3rd. 
cea1snus .no 11z" YEAR Exc"'8.10Ns - o~~ wu un ONE THlRD FA.BE. · 
E.leuralon return UcJteu will be ·aold between all 1t1tfon ~ at ONPJ WAY AND ONE THlRD FIRST 
CLASS P'ARE. lood for going .,.. .... Oil Tburauy, n.c. Hrd, Idly, Doc. 24th. ancl 8aturday, Dee. 15th, 
and for return paaeage ap to and lncladlq Tuesday, J•n. 4th.. 
Glencoe no report since Pushthrowgb agatn• the ftre plus OPPoalt;,e Al\CS.r- 1, 
oo the Utb gohi1 to .Port. aux Baa- eon'• on Weter Bliffl. brolle It and cll-
ttuee. . • - • medlatcl)' from the ptpe. 1'&ter ,Ju 
Home no report 1lo~e !'llpper'11 Hr. throri hllh In the air and flooded ft.e ~ 
on the Uth lnwerd. ~ 11treet& The W•ter Dopertmenl'a ee-
1 Kyle •rrlved at Port at 8.10 a .m . ploylft tu.rued olr the water rrom t.be 
1uterday, lnvlnit atter arrival or brokeQ plug. , • It 
I Tuetda7'1 No. 1. I \i 
a.so p.m, 1e1teruy. 1 I · PLA YE Subscriptio11 $1.00 a year Nelgle arrived et ~orth Sydney it. THEN THE BAND ' I Saiona lefl Hamt;rmoutb al usl 
p.m. Tueaclay. r " .. 
1 
Bo)'I wanted S.turday at 9 Lii- • 
f P9trel .o nport •lace lea'flq Clar- Boston Olobe: Before I will YI• • • SMITH Edit d Ml!l'f" 
en'fllle llondq. jc1eca.rt. d'AMatUlo, _ .. , will Ee A. ' or an •.. 
I Bebutapql arrl•ed at Port au Bu· prea ~ bu"!'f' (l'hldl ~ already P Otar 8alldln&. Yater St .. St. Jolll'I. 
st. loba'a. t exPIOC!' • ml•·• 1 ap . the ent 4ata it UO p .m. J'•tenlay on way to ~d .J'" m1 ,.h~l..~I. which I I d9C1Ul 
, .. ,.rl or IMOll: . .aq ,repor\ .~~ ~· !t!Mlf .. •lth It." · Hno. thlt~ ·(~·~ ........ ~~~~~~-~~~·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~.~~~·~ .. . ,.· l~ti~~~~~· ~~~~. 
; . , .. 
